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supplemented by at leasr wo years wi - ..;.
in computer science. $7,920 per year. Applications must

be received by January 10, 1979. Apply at Housing Author-

ity of the City of Durham between 9:00 4:00.
ASSEII31ER5

r
WAITER

Prefer minimum of 3 yearf experience including instrt

ment, electro-mechanica- l, electronic or precision mechani-

cal assembly. These jobs require good, hand-ey- e coordina-

tion and good finger dexterity skills, since the work con-

sists of assembling small mechanical, electrical or elec-

tronic parts: Although employees normally: do not start
at top pay. they should be able to progress to top pay
which is currently $4.66 per hour.

Fringe benefits include paid sick leave, paid holidays,
oaid vacation, free J hospitalization insurance, free life

i Ability to perform' assigned tasks IvlustJ able.tQ
work as needed - waiting on tables at parties, banquets,
etc. 40 hour work week. $5,928 $7,932. Contact the

Employment Division, 111 Pettigrew ; Halli UNC-C- H.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ,
ACTION

' ' l' ' 'EMPLOYER.' -
insurance.' free sickeness and accident insurance, retire
ment pension plan, and stock purchase plan. , t '

If interested call 688-808- 1, Ext. 277, for confidential
interview. SPERRY ELECTRO COMPONENTS, Holloway
and Calvin St., Durham, N.a 27702, , ,

, ;
' " AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER UTH03RAFHJC PROCESSOR .

rnmniaiinn nf KWih tchooJ eoursswork and eighteen

months of lithographic experience in preparing copy work

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE

of the power of sale contained
in a certain Deed of Trust exe-
cuted by Joseph Thomas Allen
and wife, Barbara C. Allen,
dated September 4, 1975, and
recorded in Mortgage Book 912,
Page 952, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Durham

. County, North Carolina, and
pursuant to Findings of the
Clerk of Superior - Court of
Durham County, on Motion and
Notice for institution of fore-

closure proceedings dated the
8th day of. December, 1978 in

No. 78 SP. 861, default having
been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secur-

ed and said Deed of Trust being
by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned will

offer for sale at Public Auction
' to the highest bidder for cash,

at the Courthouse door in

Durham,' Durham County,
- North Carolina, at NOON on

the, 30th day of JANUARY,
1979, the property conveyed in
said Deed of Trust, the same
lying and being in the County
of Durham, and State of North
Carolina; tn Durham Township,
and more particularly described
as follows:

- BEGINNING at an iron- - pin
in the southern property line of
Dearborn Drive (formerly
Horton Road) south' 75 degrees

I 15 mins. east 274.16 feet
from the southeast point , of

intersection of Ruth Street and
' Dearborn Drive, and running

thence with and along ' the
southern property line 6f Dear-

born Drive south 75 degresj15
minutes east 6154 feet to an
iron pin, northwest corner of
Lot No. 6B. Block C of plat
hereinafter mentioned . thence

running along the western
boundary line of said Lot No.

, 6B, Block C south 04 degrees,i4
minutes west 167.00 feet to an
iron pin; ' thence north i 85
degrees 45 minutes, west" 60
feet to an iron pin, southeast
corner of Lot No . 5A, Block C
of said Map; thence with: and

through artistry, stripping, or piatemaKing assignniu w

completion' of a two-ye- ar graphic arts course, or an

equivalent combination of education and experience.

tec

v

$7J32 10,764. Contact the tmpioymen wivio".
111 Pettigrew Hall. UNC-C- H EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER'. .'V

v id.1

Gfy of Durban Job O?port-T.::i- c$

'
PIN TERMINAL OPERATOR $9,155 to $.86 per

'year. Graduation from high school or equivalent.. Experience
in data terminal and switchboard operation, typing experience .

required- - Thorough 'working knowledge of the City of ,r

Durham PuWic Safety operations. Ability Jto transmit and raj: f
"ceive information clearly using both radio, and telephony

eouipment. Must obtain certification as a Pin Terminal Opera)
torin N.C. Deadline date to apply: Dacember .29, 19.78.-

"
T R ADES H E LPE R - $7,177 to $9,155 par 'year.', Ccrf

pletlOn Of grade school end experience as a helper to askilled
trades worker. Familiarity with practices, materials nc pols

'of a skilled trade. Mechanicef aptitude and-abil.it-v
, to lift

heavy bags. Deadline date to apply: December 29, t978

COMPUTER OPERATOR - $10,599 to $13,530 per

year. Variable work schedule --. night work required. Com-

pletion f High School or equivalent, supplemented by
courses in Computer operations and one (1 ) year experience in

computer operation. Ability to understand and execute com-

plex written and oral instructions Experience th ts

equipment' in environment is,
preferred. Deadline date to apply: December 29,1978. ,

CHILD DEVELOPMENT TEACHER

I ? Completion of college course work with a major in early
childhood education, preschool education, or related field
and two vears of experience teaching pre school or ele--l

AT 000$ - Paul Well, (top phot prwidont '"."S" ,0fJ "J 2SjJKucinichDennis Kucinich (bottom photo).
layoff, will occur for city ponnel beginning Jan Z 11 moM . the cHy . fin

Js laid off. al of the city s union
ancial dilemma. Weill taid that If as much at one person

will strike. Pictured with Kucinich b safety director James Barrett (UPI)

CCD Dranch Directors Hoot

mentary school children; or an equivalentxombination of
education and experience. Prefer experience with children
under five years of ge. $12,276 - 16,848. Contact the
Employment Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall,. UNC-C-

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EM

PLOYER.

GE50
Americas' Senior Assets!

commentator on the
effects 'of the economy on
banks. Dr. Cox spoke about
the economic outlook for
1979.

The keynote speaker -

at the meeting was Dr.'

Albert Cox;, President
Merrill Lynch , Economics,

Inc., who, is a frequent

ACCOUNTING CIERX

We are looklna for someone with education beyond

high school, accounting experience and who is an aecu rati

: Workers over 50, even over

70, are absent trom work less

often, have tfewer accidents,!
show better judgment, and,
(are generally superior toj
'younger workers both in ih
quality- - and quantity of their?

Winter Car.Care Tips

The annual joint;
meeting of Central
Carolina Bank branch .,

boards of directors ' was
t

held today at the Croa,.
daile1 Country Club' in
Durham. ' 168 of the'
bank's director's- - attended
the meeting which featured,
a report from the bank's,
management.

CCB' Chairman of the r

Board George .Watts, Hill.:
presided over the" meeting

typist able to type mora than 50 wpm correctly. Aitnougn
AmnlnvMS normally do not start at too Day. they should be

along the eastern v boundary
line of said Lot. No. 5A. Block
C north 04 degrees 14 .minutes
east 176.45 feet to an iron pin,
the point and place of BEGIN-

NING, , and BEING LOTS 58
and 6A, BLOCK "C". Plat Book
22, at Page 55, property of W.
C. Roberts, Jr., as surveyed by
George C. Love, Jr., on May 1 3,
1968. House No. 3103 Dear,
born Drive is located on this
property, " '

THIS PROPERTY will be

m able to progress to top pay which is currently $825 perTo rhelp keep your ' car

running in cold weather
withaut vour setting hot SENI0R AMERICANS: i An-- Vtrt nt th.'

.1? "PS? JKi2S. enterprising, lively, grpup.
month? v.1, v

Fringe benefits include paid sick leave, paid holidays, paid
vacation, free hospitalization insurance, free life insurance.under . the - collar because p

of: unnecessary repair bills, Et . tion of Gerontology. t
' . l4, j,

free' sickness and accident insurance; retirement pension,The company; most dedi- -' ds; ComDanv 0ffe;8sold subject to all prior enc-in- ,heteve.f e some tips on'
'car"areV-- ' ' 4

and introduced CLB msi all cated to serving the ,nsuran ftthrough
- the mail automo.

mneeds of Americas: mature bile insurant Mth a ftmie
branceS and taxes, and
County and r&ty . ad elo

plan, and stock purchase plan.
If interested! call683-8081-Ext.'277fp- ri fcmfitj filial
interflev5PfttYW$Tr?ci CCtlWJM?
and Calvin St.. Durham, N. C. 27702.

l'I AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

taxes.
THIS TffTe. V Insurance Compaliy,.'"At a.... . ... I4A1 . ji JS - DeoDie ou vears oi aee ana

zr" time.. when many companjes plderWlf? , &i?::l.j: .:TLr. ILVbids, aVequiredceive increase nsidered older .Americans

aentt wuliam ..iurns, Jr.yw i,,,t,-- f fmal wear and
whot$oViri?ife bank's gg, distributor
bond, portfolio activity'" ,cap8 rotors, r spark plug
during the 1978.' Executive wlresi- - become less effi-- .

Vice 'President Edward ?1 cient .and prone to failure.

Back; Jr. told the directors -- One arly warning sign of

that1 forcasts made during- -" f ore."Up--

bylaw.
po.pt risks, Colonial Penn ", s

'
to meet their . , , i

; , , Wx 'stepped, in

SPARK PLUqS,. filters
and other engine parts
should be checked regularly. .

bypassing a clogged filter
will,, not "be cleaned and

- rfirtv oil doesn't lubricate as,

V'

,QIUp Ul KOI i

xvnecK'your aniureeie

Dated this' 27th dayo1
December. 1978. ,

WJ. WALKER, JR.. TRUSTEE
WILLIAMA.MARSH.Jr., '

' ""- -'Attorney. -
(

:
Publication : Dates: , The Caro-
lina Timei-De- 30, 1978; Jan.
6.130,1979. iT"

STATE of -

November showed that the.;
bank's! year end. assets

toiild exceed $450 mulion,
for the first time ill history; ,.

Back said "Our earnings

Pour' in vmore'. coolant '.u..', jeffectivery as tlean oil. M ;
needed and if .there Is rust in, v warm climates, oil is subject
your coolant, drain the rad to the same dirt and clog--

iator and renll With fresn ng problems. Oil changes
have been breakirtg recprds "antifreeze An expert at the should 'be .done more fre- - NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY ro) IN: vFram '
"Corporation advises quently if you do a lot of

the coolant level be phecked , 6t0p and go driving or trailer.'
often, rbut only when , the. stowing,' Or make marry short
engine is cold. :

,
." ' ... trips' around town. If you

' ' 3. Change to a
' multi don't put a lot of miles on

viscosity oil such as r10 '
your car',' the oil and filter

W30-ot-10-W-- 4v to-- make should be changed at least .

sura UlJftJinenougJivery six months.
to lubricate the engine Even if you live in a bitter
effectively.' -- . . , cold area, knowing your car

all year," and we could :
earn as much as $5 million. --

after taxes and, before,
securities ' transactions ,!

for the year. If we accon '

lish this record, it will
leari thaf our.. earnings

before securities , Vtonsacr-tion- s

' will have increased v

25.2 in 12- - months and
"

47.1 in 24 months."

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
mi

' EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
, Having qualified as Exectf tor ' j

of the estate of William Alexan- -'

der Daye,, this is to notify all
peresns' having claims egaiost
the estate of William Alexander
Daye to present them to ,the

within six months
from the date of the first puWi- -'

cation of this notice or same
(

will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said . estate, please make'
immediate payment. s '

This 6th day of December, (

1978.
Mechanics and Farmers Bank,.

'Executor, Istate of ?';';;- William Alexander. Daye 'v1 ; t

; . On Some Of The Finest Used Cars Ever Offered ;

by Coggin --- All Locally Owned Bank Financing4. Chance your oil njter has been wintenzea win give
if it' 'a dirty or clogged. Oil , you a warm feeling.:

Partial Listing Of Like New Lease Cars
VACANCIEST.

TIPS FOB THE MOTORIST
"i"1 ?"i"

76 Buick Regal Landau fully equipped incl. power
windows : $4490
75 Chev. Caprice 9 pass, wagon, loaded &

extra nice.,;..'.;:..;.'. J. .'....'.. ;..."..';. .C;.." $3150
75. Pontlac: Carolina 4 DR, hicely equipped, has fiigh
mileage but in veVy good cond....... ....... $2600
75 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 DR, H'Top... ........... $3900
75 Pinto AT, air $1950
74 Pinto 4 cyl., AT, only 38,000 miles, like new...: ,.$1850
74 Buick LeSabro 4 D R, fully equipped.... $2250

7S Grand Prix Nicely equipped.. $5450
78 Bonneville 4 DR, fully equipped.;....:....;....' $5900
78 Pontioe Phoenix '4 DR. AT. PS; 1 l jOOO

miles. , f.,i.,.v $4400
78 Pontine Sunbird Wogon AT, orr, only 9JOOO miles '

'. - ' $4250
77Pontiac(dtalina 4 DFf, very low miles.. . .$4450
77PontiocSunbird Coup'4cyl. air. AM-fM- , like

....new......... , w. v

1 16 W.Parrish Street ' '"

Durham, N. C. 27702
The Carolina Times: Dec.Cl6,
23, 30, 1978; Jan. 6, 1979.

i

$5200 i 74 Jeep Cherokee ftcyl.j 3 spd.,'4 wheel drive.,.'., $2950
.ea i v t a a a a

How To Be'A Better Driver.

77 Grand Prix, like new thibughouf, ,..'-,.- '
; Qlher Fine d Automobiles

78 Penliac Sunbird Wagon . AC. 4 bpeei '

only 4,000 miles..' ' . J. '"
78 Firebird Economical V6,encjirie-- '

"AT vP'sV'air
silver finish.'.., , i..

. ; Continued From Front
' '

Superior - Court Judge
Harvey A. ' Lupton "of
Winston-Salem- , Septenv
ber 1979 Superior Court
Judge . ' Peter . Hariston
of Advance, August 1983;

Superior Court Judges
John D. McConnell of
Pinehurst, July

- - 1980;
Albert W. Cowper - of
Kinston,' July - of 1981;
A. Pilston Cod win ' of

'RAleigh, October 1982; and'
"J.W. Jackson of Henderson- -'

vale, February of 1983
District 9 Court. Judges

who will be. forced to
retire include': ,: ; Ralph
Davis . of. North Wilkes-bor- o,

February 1981 ; Gor-

don Gentry of ; Greens

$4250
AM-E-

jeuicKxegai zuk, clean tonne model........ ....921QU
73,BuickleSabre 4 Dr,H'top, loaded with equip. $1900
77PoniaeleMans Wagon....... $4400
77 Plymobth Volare Custom, 2 DR, fully equipped$3750
77 Monf Co Ho all white & very clean $4950
77 Mont Carlo blue finish, like new..,,...,.;........ $5100
77 Monte Carlo silver finish, red interior. $4950
77Chryslr Cordoba loaded with equipment, very low
miles $4990

."tvL'std.78Chev. h ion .: slyleside long bed '.pickup,'" 6
$4300n win., ,,vwu nines , ,. . v . ,i... '...v..

78 Olds Cullass Supreme Brougham 2 DR, fully equipped

NORTH CAROLINA : ;
DURHAM COUNTY ( f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
- The undersigned, having v
qualified as Administratrix of
the estate of REGINALD H.
GRAY, deceased, late of Dur-
ham County, North Carolina,'
this is to notify all' persons
having claims against said estate ,

to exhibit them .to the under-signe- d

at Rt. 6, Box 477-- L Del- -,

mar Drive, Durham, North
Carolina 27703, on or before
June 9, 1979, or this notice will ;
be pleaded in bar of their fe--

'
covery. All persons indebtecf to
the estate are asked to make '

immediate payment to - the ,

undersigfied. r '4 )

This 4th day- - of December,
1978. - "

. '

(Mrs.) Beatrice K. Gray . '
,

ADMINISTRATRIX ESTATE
OF REGINALD H. GRAY, ' .
deceased ,
UUilliam A March Ir Aln,n.u

and onV 5,000 mile.. A..:..'..,. .. $5950
78 Dodge Aspen 2 DR, ATj'PS, a ir; only .1 5,000 mi $4250 I

Back Lot Specials

; jusi because you have a good
driving record - doesn't mean .

you're a good driver. You could
Just be a lucky one. . .

Skillful driving means more
than physically getting a cat
from1 Point A to Point B. Be--'

i ing able to mentally .sense
what's going on around you and -

'
detecting potentially danger- - --

ous situations are often more .
difficult. Td be ft really good .

'driver, you must. master both
physical and mental skills, ac-

cording to ft Driving Skills
book published by Shell

Overall, you should remember
the three C's of driving:

communication and
concentration.

77 Pbntiae Grand Prix SJ loaded, incl. bucke) seats, & new

$5600white letter tires, like new cond...;. i.i .,: ....
77 Pontiot Grand Prix Nicety equipped
77 Honda Accord silver finkh

: 74Port)ioc LeMans 2 DR, clean but has small amount body
damage..... ;.......'..... $1650

,74 Vega GT. $600
73Rontic Grand Am..,. .'.......:..:....;.' $1650
73 Chev. Mr ten pickup V8, std. trans., camper cover, new

Remember that driving's a task,
rma thv trv to keen I mov- - boro, - April v 1980;

ina oval of space around your Norris Reed, jr. or wew
H. Whedbee

76 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 DR, equipment
,

76 Trans Am silver finish . .:

$5100
$4200

incl:'60-4- 0

$4900

$4800
$3900

car front, sides and back, gern, Charles tire ..,., t ....ai.ih'."'i'v"'j'!!j'ii..1II1073Veaa AT $450f. wy'trouble. mTJ? of CreehvUle, John
.

Walker

Sons may make thia difficult of Wdmington; Joseph 8
76 Grand Prix bucket seats, like new tliroughoot
76 Ford ITD Landau 4 DR ..

f2 Pinto Squire Wagon.......
68P9ritiao GTO.

71 PontiacCatalina 4 DR..:.

0tpyota.,4OR..:v...v.;;:

$950
$650

v$5C0
$400

to do all the time, out ao ii uriytne. oi jAnosKie; Law, 203 E. Chapel Hill St.
when yOU can. (

' , Beh H, .' '"'Jievule''bf Post Office Box 125, Durham,
rm a two second toterval-WHitaWA- VPHuarrf P -- North i Carolina 27702, Tele--, 11 Sport Cars

77 Triumph Spitfire Conv..,..
76MGB Conv,,;', .....J,'..?

Vietween you ana me car in Crutchfield l of '? Alber-- j publication datk thp ,v..i.. 1978 fgtd Classic Van Conversion Extended

$3500
$3900
$3500
$3550

marie;; and- - .p. Powers Carolina times, Dec. 9. 16, r
Z3 and 30, 1978.Beachum of Charlotte. 75MGB'Conv., green. 4

75MGBConv., gold..., bod";ropvin 6n : series, ' loaded; incl. Cdbtain

front of you. Do this by aelect--th-g

an object along the road-

way. When the car In front of
- you passes it, count off two

seconds. If you reach two sec-

onds before you pass the object.

The !" state's judges arc
, paid salaires according to 73MGBConv., gold $1900 "awA-f- tape, ice box, a very beautiful

' ' van.lertflton400miles ';. vOne of o Kind ,'kv

, Cooperation ,

Competition driving's great--

on the race track. It has no
place on the;freeway.

-

Q--

Tailgate? poht slam on your" r
brakes or be intimidated into
driving too fast. Stow down and,

"

give the taiigater every oppor- -

tunltytopas8.. p,.',.' And when you're cut off, back',,
- Off. Cut off again? Back off "

again. II you get frustrated and
tart following too close, you're

only increasing your chances for
a rear-en- d collision. Keep a level
head. Be calm. Never let emo-
tion get the best of you.

the levels of the pureacracy
197t,fontia Catalina, 4 'DR, one careiui owner, only w ''- - . $" i .1 c. (

-44,000 miles, Like new $1550 .rjvBuuiwiiiy..., yWSjya ;ii t ,

Ahottier idea: stay art by uy ; lui tuuii, . oupicme.
iltUng up straight. Use the rear-- i Gourt justices earn $47,000

'
view .mirror, often.. Keep your 'yearly and the Chief Justice
eyesmoving. ' : m' $48,000. Court of

illIIIIIIIIIU

ownavpm mecruin wiiwx nt wic Appeals iudge earn 'Mf." '' J .. l,

9 o'clock and S o'clock bositions. i$441)00 yearly . and the rareYou'll have good control and
your arms will be less likely to
tire. ...: t -

; Store Driving Tips.,. Free -

Chief Judge $45,000.
Superior Court judges earn
$39,506 . yearly . and
$5,500 for ' travel and

Dealers
with .

Car-ism- a

You can .

got It too
at the
lowest
prices!

f UT yvur rtf wtu v "v m . ,

Dont Isolate ' yourself. Let
other drivers know what you
plan to do. Use your signals.

. Concentntlon
Drive defensively. Be alert.

Keep your mind on driving.

Driving Skills Book" or other expense - money., uismci
Answer Books, write to Answer court judges earn $32,000
Books, Shell OH Company, P.O. annual plus $27 - a day

leVsimT; A'3' HmUtm' u1 and wbsistance. .


